DVD Features

A Beautiful Day In The Neighborhood
The Boat is Full
Color Out Of Space
Doctor Sleep
A Family Like Many Others
First Love
Ford V Ferrari
Frankie
Give Me Liberty
The Good Liar
House By The River
The House That Jack Built
Jojo Rabbit
Knives Out
Last Christmas
Midway (2019)
The Nightingale
The Professor and the Madman
Roma [Criterion]
Synonyms
Teorema [Criterion]
21 Bridges
Waves
Wild Nights With Emily

Blu-Ray Features

A Beautiful Day In The Neighborhood
Blood and Sand
The Boat is Full
Clockers
Color Out Of Space
Crooklyn
Doctor Sleep
First Love
Ford V Ferrari
The Good Fairy
The Good Liar
The Great McGinty
House By The River
The House That Jack Built
An Innocent Man
Jojo Rabbit
Jungle Fever
Knives Out
Last Christmas
Midaq Alley
Midway (2019)
Mo’ Better Blues
The Nightingale
Roma [Criterion]
Summer of Sam
Teorema [Criterion]
21 Bridges
Waves

DVD Instructional

Krav Maga Entry-Level & Intermediate Self-Defense Techniques
SELECTED NEW HOLDINGS

**DVD Special Interest**

Afterward  
Fleabag: Season 1  
Get Shorty: Season 2  
The Good Karma Hospital: Series 3  
Howards End  
Keeping Faith: Series 2  
Leaving Neverland  
McCarthy  
Melody Makers  
Midnight Traveler  
The Mindy Project: The Complete Series  
Paris Is Burning [Criterion]  
Sanditon  
Serendipity  
Three Fantastic Journeys by Karel Zeman  
[Criterion]  
The Twilight Zone: Season 1 (2019)  
Unbreakable Kimmy Schmidt: Complete Series

**Blu-Ray Special Interest**

Antonio Gaudi [Criterion]  
Paris Is Burning [Criterion]  
Rambo 1-5  
Three Fantastic Journeys by Karel Zeman  
[Criterion]  
The Twilight Zone: Season 1 (2019)
# Selected New Holdings

## Books On CD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Kelley</td>
<td>Alone In The Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attenberg, Jami</td>
<td>All This Could Be Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekel, Mikhal</td>
<td>Tehran Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugoni, Robert</td>
<td>A Cold Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engberg, Katrine</td>
<td>The Tenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flea</td>
<td>Acid For The Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Brian</td>
<td>Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grippando, James</td>
<td>The Big Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, Sophie</td>
<td>Perfect Little Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Joshua</td>
<td>Robert Ludlum’s The Treadstone Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellerman, Jonathan</td>
<td>The Museum of Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleypas, Lisa</td>
<td>Chasing Cassandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubica, Mary</td>
<td>The Other Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallery, Susan</td>
<td>Sisters By Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Caroline</td>
<td>The Perfect Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorehead, Caroline</td>
<td>A House In The Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Walter</td>
<td>Trouble Is What I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napolitano, Ann</td>
<td>Dear Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralkar, Vikram</td>
<td>Night Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, James</td>
<td>Blindside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb, J.D.</td>
<td>Golden In Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogak, Lisa</td>
<td>Rachel Maddow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Justus</td>
<td>The Art of Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seo, Mi-ae</td>
<td>The Only Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Martin Cruz</td>
<td>The Siberian Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegel, Renia</td>
<td>Renia’s Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Randy Wayne</td>
<td>Salt River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Playaway
 John, Elton Me
**CALL NO.** | **COMPOSER/ARTIST** | **TITLE** |
--- | --- | --- |
AV-CD CL | Gjeilo, Ola | Night |
AV-CD CL | Tchaikovsky/Babajanian | Piano Trios |
AV-CD CL-C | Trpčeski, Simon | Tales from Russia: Rimsky-Korsakov, Prokofiev, Mussorgsky |
AV-CD CL-C | Various (Wilson) | Escales: French Orchestral Works |

**POPULAR / BROADWAY / JAZZ / FOLK / COUNTRY / CHRISTMAS / MISCELLANEOUS**

| CALL NO. | COMPOSER/ARTIST | TITLE |
--- | --- | --- |
AV-CD J | Barron, Kenny/Dave Holland | Without Deception |
AV-CD P | Bieber, Justin | Changes |
AV-CD P | Bridges, Leon/Khruangbin | Texas Sun |
AV-CD F | Clark, Brandy | Your Life is a Record |
AV-CD PM | Desplat, Alexandre | Little Women (ST) |
AV-CD J | Di Meola, Al | Across the Universe |
AV-CD P | The Drifters | Under the Boardwalk |
AV-CD P | Dulli, Greg | Random Desire |
AV-CD J | Edmonson, Kat | Dreamers Do |
AV-CD P | Grimes | Miss Anthropocene |
AV-CD PM | Guonadottir, Hilda | The Joker (ST) |
AV-CD PM | Hisaishi, Joe | Dream Songs: The Essential Joe Hisaishi |
AV-CD P | Jamie xx/Gil Scott-Heron | We’re New Here |
AV-CD B | Landreth, Sonny | Blacktop Run |
AV-CD J | Marsalis, Branford (Quartet) | The Secret Between the Shadow and the Soul |
AV-CD J | Metheny, Pat | From this Place |
AV-CD P | Midon, Raul | The Mirror |
AV-CD P  Moby  All Visible Objects
AV-CD PM  Morrison, Matthew  Disney Dreamin'
AV-CD W  Ó hEadhra, Brian/Fiona MacKenzie  Tuath: Songs of the Northland
AV-CD P  Pet Shop Boys  Hotspot
AV-CD P  Quinlan, Frances  Likewise
AV-CD P  Rateliff, Nathaniel  And It’s Still Alright
AV-CD B  Robert Cray Band  That’s What I Heard
AV-CD P  Scott-Heron, Gil  We’re New Again: A Reimagining by Makaya McCraven
AV-CD PM  Shore, Howard  The Song of Names (ST)
AV-CD P  Tame Impala  The Slow Rush
AV-CD P  Taylor, James  American Standard
AV-CD W  Various  Klezmer Juice: Yiddish Lidele
AV-CD PM  Various  The Six (OC)
AV-CD W  Various  St. Patrick’s Day: Ultimate Irish Pub Songs

OC=Original Cast Album  |  NB=New Broadway Cast Album  |  ST=Soundtrack  |  SC=Studio Cast
*Some items may still be “In Process”

⚠️ Have a request? Please see a librarian for assistance